
PERU NORMAL NOTES

(III HernM Corespondent.)

Peru. Nebr.. April G.TI.e dram-

atic club of the Pom Nornml gave
their annual piny Snturdny evening.
' The 1,'on rivI the Mimibp" w.ie tre-ftcnte- d

under (be clir'tl.i of 'iby
!age Ferguson. Ail who nit. "'il
voted tli pImv v grat Swires

Pr. John Kennedy of Omaba, a
well-know- n reformer, spoke In th
chapel Monday evening on "Eq'ial
Suffrage." The Normal band furn-
ished the muair.

At chapel on Wednesday morning
Prof. Hoyl gave a very Interesting
1'Hlure on "Matter and Hnergy."
k The southeast district teachers'
Association waa held in Lincoln April
2d to 4th. The association has mK
In Beatrice every year for the paat
len years until this year . Several
members of the Normal (acuity

, Prof. Jean has beeu quite ill with

anniversary
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a severe case Uertmtn measles but. this week. '

convalescent present. .
' Ueeder Is now fledged

Frye, recently elected prln- - homesteader,
for j Tommy and Ramsdale

year, has sufferiag were doing some carpenter work
mumps.

, Auntie Mailey this
The state examining board was in Wiiley Schorlock la proving his

Peru Monday and Tuesday checking faith in by way he
tip graduates for graduation. tearing up earth. Here hoping

short oourse people he will raise a crop,
are leaving to after spring Frank Ramsdale was hauling
work farm. potatoes from Fred Cun field's

Desjs Rouse addressed teach-'oth- er aims plant about
at Fullerton Thursday evening.

Prof, and Mrs. Hull returned on
Tuesday night from
where they hud gone

Deaver Honors' meeting last Friday. re-t- e

celebrate not from last
the COth marriage
of Mrs, Hull's father and mother.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Merwln.

The bnsebhll schedule for the com-
ing season Is follows:

Kearney at Peru, April 23.
Cotner at Peru, April 2D.

Bellevue at Peru, May G.

Doane at Peru, May
Wesleyan at Peru, May 27.
Peru at Ilellevue. 11.

at Kearney. May 12.
Poru at Doane, May IS.
Pern nt Wesleyan, May 14.

.Miss Tlllle Wright, class 1 9 J :t .

ones

her

fall

the

Mr. full

the

the the
the

big
the

the
the

the

domestic science Paw- - among
nee City visited Peru during the suposed looking

votes. Alright, be
For history,

Peru Normal has a track tea ui.
Coach Johnson ant'cipatea re-

sults from the tenia.

(Dy Herald )

Chudron, "Nebr.. A num-

ber teachers, who came, up Thurs-
day mornin? that they might be

at the content
Thursday evening, visited different
rluaaia ut Nnrimil dlirlnir

hoor and only show willday. The from
were visiting. Ktully
Grewe, science teacher the high
ftchool, graduates a
year post work, here with

We tlad to state that
Miss Grewe
hoard to rental

City

Peru

theselected her
Ben8tttlon ru

btU8,1' oldgame baseball
Crawford team and the last
Friday quite one-side- d. The
Crawford team comprised men from
their school with the addition
of a battery from alumni members.
The work latter good, and
they succeeded In holding down

to the 13 although
a team, the Normals outclassed

their opponents. Some good
was done Chadron Coach Dee-le- r,

Mote, Graven and Coffee. Ilat-terle- s:

Mclntyre, Weymouth; Craw-
ford, Peterson, Balangee. Umpire,

The teachers and students the
asisted the North-

west Nebraska Teachers' Association
which met at Chadron, the
it was. The Declamatory contest on
Thursday was the opening
eight the three
of the Normal teachers acted as
judges of the contest. One of the
attractive features the meetings
was the excellent furnished
Miss Copil:ind Miss Swedberg,
(he glee clubs quartets. Friday
evening the musical numbers
tarnished the glee clubs and
the men's quartet; Saturday evening
by the ladles' glee club and the dou
ble quartet. Saturday afternoon af

the session, the out-of-to-

teachers visited the of the
sUSerent members of the faculty
Who were present show them a
fcont. This afforded a good oportun- -

tty the teachers to become better
Mqualnted with another. Satur
Aay forenoon was spent In visiting
jodu- - of Chadron's business Instltu
tkms: the electric light riant, laun
4ry, telephone exchange, loor mill,
rsJlroad fthops, etc. Three onr fac

Ity served the comlttee In charge
the city teachers acted us guides.

The teachers reported baring
lightful Ums whlls Chadron.

this kind, old friend

ships and many
new formed, so that the teach
era look forward each year with

to the asoclatlou.

(Ity Cottonwood Valley Kteve.)
Valley, April 6.

Tell your troubles to the assesor.
Krankte and Tony (111

shannon drove Into town Sunday.
U. II. llagaman and family were

calling at Carey's Sunday.
Miss Nellie Hunt was visiting In

the valley Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Dollle llagaman was over at

the of parents Sunday.
Otto llagaman Is moving to his

new place he bought last of
Lester. commences right set-

ting out a of trees.
Frank Palmer was up to Terry

Ma Hey 's day this week.
Joe Coker and sister were

calling Mailey ranch one day
of

1? at a
Ellis

clpal the Dunbar high school Gilshannon
ext been with for

day week.
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20 acres spuds this spring.
P. S. Mailey attending the as- -

change

Wilson.

year. It that said we
would be taxed to death this year

that bandRome court bouse? Oh,
what a hollow sound!

Lyle fell from a horse
day this week and got shook up a
little, but us far can be learned It
w as serious.

I Mr. Kumsdale in the valley
Friday after a load hay.

Robbing la hauling a stuck
,of hay P. S. Mailey 's ut present.
Look out, girls, Fred Is going to

f have a fine Ford
Our honorable sheriff, Cal Cox,

teacher of at was us one day this week. It
In la that he was for

week. , . we will at
the (Inst In Us uur 0Ht,t- -
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. Mrs. Ethel McClennan of Donner,
visiting at her parents' ranch

;one day this week. She is a
ix of 11. llagaman.

I Auntie Mailey was calling at (1. II.
! Huguman's Friday.
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They greaae the ciriun waKona

tiow, and oxerclso the uted horwes.
and curry down the sacred C'v--u- nd

this a harbinner of courae Is. In
training the acrobats, thoao
dauntless riakers;
the clowns inveHt In steeple hats,
sacrifice their winter whiskers. Full

the own sotteacher, Gordon

one our

are

forth from its winter quarters, and
we ahull to the big tent take

wives and aunts daughters.
I've lived on earth a hundred years,
and niOBt things weary me and bore

has been by me' but verV llme 8how BPP6ft"
KUd traVela 'er nieat Gordon. Ia
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car.

was
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are

and

go, and
our and

un
moved can see the circus, with char
iots of red and gold, and flimflam
gents who deftly work us. like
to watch the Hon track around his
lair in futile ruges, to see the camel
and the yak, the bughouse monkeys
In their cages. I like to see the
hippo swim like mermaid, in the
dirty water, then turn a fond admir
ing glim upon the warthog and the
otter. Without the circus genial
spring would be n tame and plotless
story; so come, oh circuses, and
bring red lemonade and peanuts
hoary.

WAl.T MASON

AUK MAKTIN

Some feiiers think it's all right
have ever-thln- g la a wife's came bat
th' franchise. It's wonderful what a
run there Is oa worry whoa yoa coa
stder that It never helped anything.

Wm. Hill has returned from Flor
ida where he has spent snost of th
winter. He Is looking halo and
hearty. (
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Our Special $37.50 Team Harness
URIOLKS. Seven one-eigh- th inch short checks with riiijj, nose band sewed in. Concord blindsr round winker

braces, I inch harness leather spotted fronts, short flat checks.

UK. EAST STRAPS. I J inch with snaps and slide traces. inch double and stitched triangular cocknyts.

llREKCHlNG FOLDKl). 1 and one-fourt- h inch layer, i inch breeching tus, 1 and one-eiht- b inch back
straps, I inch double hitch straps, i inch single side straps. inch, new market straps. Uellv bands foll-ed- ,

i and one-fourt- h inch. LINKS anil one-eight- h inch, 20 fee t, buckles and billets with snaps.

MARTINGALES. 1 Vi inch with seven-eight- h inch collar straps. HAINES No. 5 Concord Holt, with
spread straps, and rings, ha me tugs 1 inch, box loops, champion buckles, 1 and one-fourt- inch belly
band billets. Hitch Reins.

NEWBERRY HARDWARE COMPANY

noammRtmmm.'

Alliance Dress

Cutting School

We are prepared to teach
dress cutting and dressmaking

and would be pleased to have

you call and investigate our
method of instruction and sys-

tem.
We cut from actual measur-ment- s

which Insures a perfect
fit. You cannot afford to
spend valuable time and cloth
trying to use inferior pat-

terns.

Trial Lesson Free

Teachers Wanted
Position Given When Com- -

petent.

Penton & Martin
Over Hamilton's Grocery

Fjttiiiiiimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimi

Cleaning Dyeing
and Repairing

The points of our business we fea
ture are cleaning, dyeing and repair
ing. We also do cutting over to
meet the requirements of the prevall- -

styles of the season.

We take orders for women's and
men s made-to-measu- re domes, iou
will appreciate this feature of our
establishment when you have on one
of our suits and note th little indi-

vidual nicltles that you hnd only in
clothes tailored to your measure.

All work called for and delivered.

The Alliance Cleaning
Works

Mrs. Zehrung, Proprietress

Initialed Quididatee

The I. O. O. F. Encampment held
v.. nuilm IT ft Am Mrttnlnr. at.

which Grand Master Johns of Orand V

Island was ;

were initiated.
time was Lad
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mo THE FIFTH

Keo the fifth attained its distinction by bein$ a bettor built, cat- - than most
makers think necessary. Care and caution are carrunl to extreme.. Materials
are bought under Kpecifications, determined by twenty years of experience.

The steel is all made to formula. The gears ar(. tested in a crushing ma-

chine to stand 75,000 pounds per tooth. The fcprinps are tested in a machine
which subjects them to thousands of tendings.

Each driving part must stand the tests of 50 per cent overcapacity,
builder fixes this as a margin of safety in the cars he makes.

Tl ie

Keo the Fifth, 1914 model is an honest and enduring car. This honesty
"and endurance is most apparent in the hidden parts in the steel, the bear-
ing, the gears and the forging, 190 drop forgings are used in the construc-
tion of Reathe Fifth.

The accessibility of the various parts of the engine is a feature of Heo
the Fifth, that is worthy of consderaton. Ths feature is one that will save
hours of time in making engine adjustments,

A centrifugal pump gives a positive circulation and insures proper cool-
ing.

The brakes of Keo the Ffth are extra efficient for safety's sake. They
are the double acting, wrapping type. Both are operated by foot pedals so
there are no brake levers in the wa yof the driver.

Keo the Fifth is electrically lighted throughout.

The design of the body is in accord with the lat wt mod It is low-hun- g

and racy. It has the gondola back. - The upholstering ia deep and soft. You
will not find a handsomer car than the 1914 Jfco the Fifth.

Ueo the Fifth, five passenger touring car, fii'ly equipped in every par-
ticular, will be sold at $1250 f. o. b. Alliance, a reduction of $220 on last
year's price.

Phone 118 for demonstration.

THE BRITT GARAGE
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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rSS !j a Want Ad In the Herald Will Sell It


